INDIANAPOLIS PUBLIC SCHOOLS
FACTS & FIGURES - SY 2017-18

September, 2017
1. Schools
2. Students
3. Staff
4. Operations
IPS serves students in 88 unique schools and programs

**Operations PK-12**
- 53
  - PK (2)
  - PK-6/K-6 (23)
  - PK-8/K-8 (16)
  - 7-8 (3)
  - 8-12/9-12 (7)

**Innovation Network**
- 16
  - PK-6/K-6 (9)
  - K-8 (2)
  - 6-8 (2)
  - 9-12 (3)

**Special & Alternative**
- 19
  - K-12 Newcomer’s Program (1)
  - K-12+ Special Education Programs (8)
  - K-12+ Alternative Options (10)
Note: SY 2017-18 Enrollment Data is tentative and pending reconciliation.
Techers & Certified Staff: 2,140
Classified Staff: 2,338
Team IPS: 4,478
Central Administration Expenditures ($/pupil)


Note: Central Administration is defined as IDOE Objects 23000 – Support Service (General Administration) and 25000 – Central Services

Identified peers include: Beech Grove City Schools, Fort Wayne Community Schools, Franklin Twshp School Corp, MSD Decatur, MSD Lawrence, MSD Pike, MSD Southwest Allen County, MSD Warren, MSD Washington, School Town of Speedway (Perry Township is the only excluded Marion County School Corporation due to anomalous trend data.)
### Regular Service

- >14,000 breakfast meals daily
- >22,000 lunch meals daily
- >840,000 meals monthly

### Break Service

- Fall Break 2016 – 14,731 meals
- Winter Break 2016 – 3,029 meals
- Spring Break 2017 – 14,273 meals
- Summer Break 2017 – 64,208 meals